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James P. Uildersleevo,
rXENERAL IINSURANOE AGENCY.

Fire, '.%arine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

Genieral Ticket Agency.
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licences.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

International Pitch if Desired.
BEPAIRIbNG IN ALL ITS BRANTCHES.
Orders for TUNING left at rny

residence,
1312 *Cno street.

OR AT J. W. KEFLEY'S, BROCK ST..

Promptly attended to. A lairge
quantity of choice

SHEET MUS/C ON HAND.
J. Reyner.

WEEX YQU WANT A BICYCLE
CALL A T

Corbett's Hardware 9tore,
And Examine the Victor and

*Victoria,
For i898, and see if they are not

Wurks of Art. Agents also for

cav-aliez, 13 = frl
Bicycles, ail flrst-class Whoeeh.

FOR HIEADQUAUTEUS 111

go to LÎvlllgston firos.
75 and 77 Broc/k Street.

A. J. RBee,

/ce Cream, Soda Water and
Oysters in their season.

166 P1NCESS STREET, XIMISGTO1N.

Always go to Clark Wrigrht's,
MIENT YOU WANT A STYLISE RIAT.
A re1l.ab1e place for

PRICES REASONABLE.

Kent Brothers, flankeos
CLARENCE BTREET, XINGST0OT.
Notes discounted, Drafts bought

and sold, Deposits received at
Interest, subject to checque on
demand.

Cail on 1. Abernethy,
FOR YOUR

Mocts Ea=.& Shoeei,
LARGEST STOCKs, LoviEsT PRICES,

127 PBINOESS STRUET.

A'1are agreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles made are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The "Perfect" is as its name
irnplies, beyone criticism, and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good enough
for anyone.

Racing mten pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easiest running
Wheel on the track.
A. MTAMHAN, PRI1;OESS STREET,

Sole Agent for K~ingston.
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mons. Loiuis Andrieux,
Gradua te of Liege Conseruator*y

TEAUHER OF VIOLIN ALND
SOLFEaflIO-

288 BARRIE STREET, EINGSTONT.

FOR AI; WP TO DATE

Shoce at tIe -Lomwest
V zice,

Hailles & Lookett.

Kingston's gents' Fumnisher-
172 ANI) 174 WVELLINGTON SrREE'r.

OUR MOTTO; Best and Lateçt
Goods at Iowest prices.

ILTw l 4mT ms.
We desire to interest you in our

supplies.

WVaterproof, perfect fitting, knitted
for racing.

Stockirgs, Sweaters, S uspensoriis,
jack Straps, ]3elts six incbes

wicle, Shoulder Braces, &c.
THE P1OPULAR STO>RE 1

JENKINS, TELEPHONE 473,
K INGSTON.

Power & Son,
A R -1 I T M OT S,

Merchants BarI< Building,
CORNER BROOH AND WELLIMGTON1

STREET8.
PHONE 212.

Nedley's Readadile Fowders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 for 2.0 cex+.S, P25
ats. a «box.

MEDLEY, Druggist,

J. W. Powell,
151%0+gOapher

Cabinet and Card Photo graphs.
At the lowest prices for good work.

PHOTOGRAPES OF PJE8IDENCES A

Sai1 Iga3ters & SSip
Oc.az=.&ers.

TEU'TS TO RENT, AWNIXG3 MADE
TO ORDER.

KlNUSTPN CONSERVATORLY OF
muic8I,

And Piano & music WaL'eroouls,
PRINOESS STREET.

A SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND
ORCHESTRA. Spring Ttrni begins
February 2nd. Fall Termn, Sep-
tember 3rd. Winter Term, Nov-
enîber ioth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.00 per
Terra.

O. F. TELGMAN, DIRECTOR.
MRs. O. F. TELGMAN,

Principal Elocution Departnient,
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NORae Bru -t
GOLDEN LION G2BOCERY, KINGSTON.

For very fine ble*nds of

B31ac2k anx~d Gree=.

FRUITS, CONDIMENVTS,
FRESI? GROUND COFFEES,

And the largest variety of
OLI> WINES, BRANDIEs, WiiisKEVs.

The Leading House for

LADIES
AND CHILDREN'S 'UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c., 15

8penao & Dùo.,
143 Princess Street,

NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD BANK.

Go ta Bramo's, Prinooss Street,
Ir YOU WANT

n =~ 1 F Ti n7 E
'Vhat %vill still be FURNITURJ3

in A.D. 2,020.

TEP NOE3III8T
]Draaz.groo=n Sets-
Positive/y the Ieading Furniture

Store.
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.

Thos. 1Mil1a & go.,
Manufacturers & importers of

Hiat. Oapa a=d

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of PURS.

182 'WELLINGTON STB.EET.

WHEX YOU 'WANT
R"1 ood Tea a=ci

Ooffee,
Corne and See Us'.

Jas. Redden & go.

.A.MoUowani,
MANUFACTURER 0F

SUE, BANIEB'S DAUGHTEIZ AND
LA FLOR DE FRONTENAC

CIGARS.

211, 213, 215 AND 217 BRocKSTREET,
Kingston.

Rhe Rtockvood 1-teviewv

A monthly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Yearly subscription to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25
cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.

Birth and Marriage Notices, io
cents.

Advertising Rates, moderato.

Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss
Margery Clarke.

Business Manager, -Chas. 'N.
(Clarke.

Ail communications should be
addressed to the box Of ROCKWOOD
REVIEW, Rockwood Flouse, King-
ston.
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George MuIS & Co.)
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

HEADQUAUTEES FOR YO3BY HATS.
Sole Agents for the

Famous Remington Bicycles!
ALSO TIIE CELEIIRATED

80-GEAR EV/ANS & DODGE,
Easiest running \VHEEL in the

World.

J. H. Sutherlanld,
Macts az2d alices.

Tzuzi3m azcl Valises.
Prices Always Rîght.

J. Craig & (o.,
MO. 79 BROOK STREET.

ri.n. GROCCEZlms
ra=c3 Goodl.-

China and Orockery.
TELEPHONE 256.

'ME ACIIIOWLEDGtE
The "RoCKWOOD REviîEv" to be

a well edited and priuted visitor,
in fact a very readable and spicv
littie journal.

YOU WILL ACENOWLEDGIE
If you cali at our elegant and

com-fortable newv quarters, on the
Corner of Princess 'ind Bagot
Streets, that we are shÏ,wing the
îatest novelties in seasonable Î)RY
GooDs, at the lovest cash qi ota-
tions.

CR.UMLEY BROS.

F. Nisbett,

&=CI staioner-
Cor. Princess and Wellington

Streets, Kingston.

WE DON'T KEEP
TOBACCO, CIGARS AND FZIUING

TACELE,

'W. J. Faul, Tobacoonist.
Princes&' Street.

DR. H1ALL'S
ARheuma tic

Cure, -

50c. a Bottie.

Neyer fails to cure any forrrn of
Rheumatisrn or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

At Wade's Drug Store.

Ooa1 an.d Wood,
fl. rawford & Ca.,

EINGSTOX.

N. luoNeil,
PLUME AXD STZAMFITTER,

Brock Street, Kingston.
Improved niethods of HEATiNr,

witii Hot Wattr or Stean.

Dlalton & Strange,
WHOLE3ALE SEELP AND IEV

Princess Street, Kingston. 1
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LOCAL ITZMas.
Mr. Tinsley, chie! Gamne Wardeu,

bas promised to, send several set-
tivgs of pheasants eggs to Dr.
Clarke, from Rcndeau Park, in the
ho p e that pheasants may be indu-
ced to li ve in the Hospital Grounds.
A prominent Kingstonian bas also
promnise.d to add Capercaillzie from
Scotland to the collection of des-
ireable game birds.

Miss Marcella Gibson will suc-
ceed Miss Bella Trendeli, who has
resigoed ber position at Rockwood.
Miss Trendell who 15 one of the
most popular o! the Officers in the
Hospital, will be greatly missed.
She bas been extremely successful
in conducting and developing am-
usements for the patients, and lias
been so enthusiastic in everything
she has taken in hand, that ber
popularity is not to be wondered
at. She bias the best wisbes of
everyone, and ail hope that she
mnay have much happiness in ber
new unclertaking.

Mrs. Peirce, Dr. Forster, Mrs.
Forster and the whole staff o'f the
Rockwood Review, took advantage
o! Enster rates and went %vest for
the holiday season. Ail enjoyed
their outîng.

BicycliDg for PLEASURE-that is
making records on dusty roads-
3;eems to be decidedly on the wane,
and although people are using
cycles more than ever, they are
taken out more as a matter o!
convenience than anything el. e.
This is their legitimate use, and used
in their proper capacîty, they ivilI
accomplish wonders for tbe burnan
race, and prove of great physical
benefitespeciallyto womnen. Wbile
the tendency to overdo riding ex-
isted, bicycles were sometimes a
mjenace to health.

Mr. E. Watson wvill occupy the
position of Clinical Assistant during
the summer.

Bad boys have destroyed some of
the elm trees ini the widerness.
The boy5 of the neigbborhood are
more than well treated, and no
excuse for suzh vandalisai can be
found. If the offendei-s are discov-
ered a Sharp example wvi1I be made.

Miss jaquith has been appointtd
Supervisor, vice Miss Nicholson,
resigned.

Dame Rumor bas it that a mar-
riage licence has been purchased
by one of Rockwood's remnaining
bachelors. The question is what
;vill hie do with it?

.The Business Manager hias a trimi
littie cedar canoe which answers to
the naine Aloha-whatever that
me-ans.

It is an iii wind, &c.-While thé'
Americans and Spanish are baving
their dispute about Cuba, Ca,,Iadiat,
carrying con2pauies are reaping a
rich harvest. Let us hope that the
newr trade secured will prove per.
m3anent. Portsmouth and Moers
Co. have been extremnely busy
handling 6,rain.

Congratulations to Mr. Irving
Smart, Nvho receivedl bis degree of
B. A. last --eek. The Californian
Colony %vill novi be disbanded,
much to the regret of the many
friends, the different individuais
had in town.

Dr. Gage leaves for Riverside,
Cal., in a day or so. Better flot
take out your naturaiizution papers
for a week or two James, until the
present unpleasantness blows over.
Que m Victoria should be a good
enough guardian of your interest.c
for soine time yet.

R eview.
NO. 3.
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The Rockwood Bicycle Club
seems to have gone the way of
many others. as far as tbe C. W. A.
is concerned. althougb the GLOBE

gives Mr. W. Shakespeare Shea
credit for baving cast sorne twventy-
two ballots at the Annual Meeting.
Billy denies the soft impeachment.
and threatens to prosecute tbe im-
postor who represented him as
President of the Rockwood Club.
If the Rockwood Club does not
belong to the C. W. A., it still has
an existence. and clainis mnany nev
members wvbo are steadily practic-
ing. One of the recruits, Mr. W.
Fenwick, bas gone in fur trick
riding. and can do several clever
acrobatic performances, the most
startling of which is going over au
embankmnt fourteen feet bigb,
without biurting himself or hib
wheel. Mr. Wm. Amey of New-
court. is the happy possessor of a
Brantford Redbird, aud is said to
be already able to whcel bimself
and a perambulator at One time.
Otbers not quitt s0 accomplished.
would bu quite content to wheel a
perambulator alonu.

Mr. Charles R. bad a uarrowv
escape fromn sudden deatb, wvhilu
wbeclîng along thu cinder path to
Hatwood. He was sl cining along
at a rapid rate, the speed at which
bie wvas going beated the air witbîni
the pneumnatic tire, as a result of
wbich a violent explosion followvud.
tbrowing Chiarlie several yards into
the air and causing the total col-
lapse of tbe wbeel. A yard of
sticking plaster. and a new wvbeel
wvîtb tire tu suit, made up thu
damnages to bc paid for. 'It is the
old story-it is not the miles wu
travel but the pacu that kilîs.

Alderman McCammon bas ren-
ounced the suductive pleasures of
bicycling, and bas purcbased a
pbaeton and barness. and bas called
upon Oflcers Lawson and Batuson
to help him to decide on the m-erits
iif a Rozinante to fit said harness
and phaeton. Hugb Lawson had
rnucb expermence on the Texan
plains withi Bronebos., and is a

capital judge of a borse, while 1,r.
Bateson has associated so long wvith
Hugh that he knows a thing r wo
Aid. McCammon bas despised the ~
local horse judges, since some of
tbeni discovered a spavin on a
certain horse, and could flot agree
in regard to the leg it was on.

Miss Mary Nicholson, for many
years connected with the Nursink
Staff at Rockwvood, bas resigned.
She leaves many %variu friends
behind.

Misses Macdonald and Ahearn,
recently iii, have quite recovered.

Miss Maude Stoness leaves for
Stoness' Corners in a few days.

Another local engagement is
reported, and a wedding is said to
be on the tapis for an early date.

Mr. Ed. Beaupre has corne across
the nests of six pairs of Shore
Larks this spring. This is a rer.-
arkable record.

The migration of nlack ducks
took place about the i5tb, and is
the largest seen in years. Nearly
a thousand were counted in less
than au bour at the Cataraqui:
Bridge.

YeIlow-bellied Woodpeckers and
Juncos passed northa in immense
numbers about April 17 Lb, and the
wbite-rumped Sbirke wvas found
bieeding in the nmiddle o! April, at
Iea.st two weeks before its usual
date.

Poultry raising is becomning quite
a f ad arnong oui local entliusiasts.
*Mr. Coxwortby talks learnedly of:
Langshans. Mr. Dehaney is the
authority on Plymouth Rocks, Mr.
W. Potter knowvs a thing or two
about Indian gamnes, C. M. Clark~e
poses as a raiser of early cbickens
and -cluckling" hiens, wvhile Mrs. P
Ross is the advisory board of the 1
whole collection.

Mrs. Potter bas the sympathy of "

lier many friends in the loss of ber
brother.
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On April 6th the last Curling
Match of the season was held, and
was truly a rernarkable thing, in
view of the previous mild weather.
On April 5th, Mr. W. Cochrane
skipped a match against Kingston,
the city visitors winning in the last
end by one point. It is now in
order for the oldest inhabitant to
tell us that, forty years ago, good
curling ice was to be had un the
Queen's Birthday.

Shore Larks were found breeding
un April the 3rd. in fact a nest
found at this date had zggs nearly
fully incubated. At Lansdowne,
the Rev. C. J. Young found nests
în the latter part of March. The
truc history of the shore larks of
this district bas flot yet been
written. and some interesting dis-
coveries are yet to be made, Dr.
Clarke is of the opinion that the
variety wvhich breeds so early here
is that known as the Prairie Herned
Lark.

April the first wvas prolific of the
usual number of practical jokes.
.ind new varieties of well worn
niethods of deception were inti,,-
duced. Somne original larks were
alsoperpetrated. Qne chronie joker
fjund bis îvay to the laundry. and
essayed some of the turne honored
rroblems without marked succesb.
Find;ng his way of escape blocked,
he endeavored to effect a retreat
by means of the steara lift. ByI surne ysterious process the lft 
pended between heaven and earth '

tory was made rapidly for fully ten
mninutes, and orr friend is now
-vriting an exciting story called
*Life iu a Laundry Lift," or what

I know about practical joking.

I

Swallows werc seen on April 7th,
about the usual date of their arrivai.

The first Hepaticas ivere found
on April the îzth. Thisisunusually
early.

April 9th, the boys inaugurated
the swimniing season. <rhey say
the lake water is stili chilly. and we
can easily believc the statement.

Local boat owners are taking
great interest in the prospect of
a long and bloody war between
Spain and the United States, and
Uncle Sain can have anything he
wants for torpedo boats (at reason-
able prices). frorn among the hulks
going to decay about Kingston.
Newr-paper jokes bave made people
so sceptical regarding the sea going
qualities of Uncle Sam's battle
sbips, that an impression bas gone
abroad tbat -any old thing will do.'
If Spain makes the saine mîstake,
she may get into trouble. in the
meanwbile it is a question if Uncle
Sam is not making too ligbt of
even weak littleSpain's navy. War
is a fine tbing tbeoretically, but
becomes anyth-ang but amusing
wb'-n people begin to get killed.
It is very interesting to bear Cana-
dian opinion on the recent crisis.
As a rule it is flot fiattering to
either side, alhough events bave
been watchcd with keenest interest.
Sonie think the day is flot far
distant wben the disruption of the
United States as at present consti.
tuted will commence.

The Magpie tbat Clarence Wbeeler
ànd C. M. Clarke saw on March 12,
turned out to be a genuine Amer-
ican Magpie-tbe first recorded in
the eastern part of Ontario. 'rwo
of these birds bave been shot here
and sent to the taxiderznist.
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TUE OLD (GAfDEI'TZ.
Always I sawv him there

Among the flowery race,
The frost in his silver hair

And the wrinkles in his face.
The days are soft and fair,
And the plants that knewv bis care

Are green, and thrive apace.
I miss hini froni the place.

Early amid the dew,
And morning mists his feet

The fields and pastures knew,
And garden blossonis sweet.

The %vaste and wild lands gre%-
Golden with sun-kissed wheat,

And roses and pinks and rue
Sprang up his hands to greet.

He sowed the seeds and grain,
And watched in sun and rain

The daily miracle of birth and growving, -
Red peonies. and lilies blowing;

Along the wall tail hollyhocks,
Blue periwvinkles, purple stocks,

And ail the honiely flowers he knew,
Daisies, and starry asters grew,

And rows of ribbon-grasses set
With miarygolds and mignonette.

The timid grass bird did Dot fly
Froni her low xiest when he came by,

The goldfinch and the throstle came,
And the oriole wvith bis breast of flanie

And year by year bnilt ini his trees:
Their eurieuci biright eyes surveyed
Each sod tiflifted by his spade;

They gathered fearless round his knees,
And delved and foraged quite at ease,

Bt-side hini unafraid.

Lilies and roses blow
Above bis quiet head,

He will not hear nor know
In bis low bed.

Soinetbing of love and grace
\Vith that old kzindly face

Is mnissing froni the place
Since h= is dead.

K. S. M cL.
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LZTTERS.
J ERUSALENI,

February, 26, 1898.
My dear Editors:

The remembrance of my promise
to write sometbing descriptive of
the East for the pages of the
Rockwood REVIEW, bas been quick.
ened by a recent reminder into
the preseut attenipt to fui fill
my engagements. Being neither a
butanist, a geologist, a zoologist,
or eveu an amateur photographer,
but simply a parson and a doctor,
I cannot belp feeling that the
literary perscriptioo resulting froni
sucb a combination must find many
incompatibles aniong your readers.
Nevertbeless if it is taken strictly
according to order lu small con-
tinued doses, I bave no doulit that
you wvill ail ultimately survive the
forni of administration. Still do
not be frigbtened by a few ala -
ing syniptoms after taking the first
dose, many of the most effective
drugs are also the most disagreeable
during tbe process of assimilation.
Since ail perscriptions wvbetber
literary or uîedical must 'have a
beginning, a middle aud an end,
bearing a definite and important
relation to eacb otber, 1 must
endeavor to arrange the constituen t
elements of the present form, in
sucb a manner that it may be
intelligible to the editors as dispen-
b.ers, and agreeable to tbereaders
as recipients. Witb that object lu
view, I tbink tbat lu successive
articles I bad better try to tell
you a littie couceruing the land,
I;EOLOc;Y; the plants and flowers,
aO'rANYv; the insects, reptiles. ani-
mais and birds. NATURAL HISTORY '
and finally describe the customis,
habits and traditions of the native
people, concludiug wvitb a brief
sketcb of what wve are trying to
do for tbem through our medical
mission work. But before proceed-
ing further, 1 want to premise one
%tatement wvbich is, that not beiug
learned lu auy of tbe above ologies.
'vou miust not expect teclinical
descriptions of eitber birds, beasts

or flowers, but only the unobtrusive
observations of one wvho loves to
mark the wonders and beauties of
the universe around him. On our
wvay from, Constantinople we sailed
down the \vbole length of the
coasts of Syria and Palestine, from
Alexandretta in the extreme north
east corner of the Levant, to Jaffa,
the port of landing for jerusalem.
Many bundreds of years ago, the
greatest poet of the H-ebrew people
noticed one of the features of this
coast, which must have impressed
every careful observer who bas
since paid it a visit. In one of bis
poems speaking of the great waters,
and then referring to the Creator,
lie said, "Thou hast set theru their
boutids which tbey shall not pass,
neither turu again to cover the
eartb." The force and aptness of
this conception is flot sufficiently
p erceived wben applied to the
itoral of other countries. Here

for the -most part, wbetber in the
old or the new world, we see a
constant change in the relations of
the "waters and the dry ]and," the
alluvial deposits brought down by
the rivers and streams, fli up
the estuaries, formn deltas, and
frequently change the course of
the river itself. In other couutries
also the elements seenq to comn-
mingle to a ctrtain exteut, the
waters by the coutiuued action of
wind, storm and ocean currents,
wears away the coast Une, forming
deep bays, guifs, narrow straits
and inlets, wblile on the other baud
rocky promintories project far into
the sea, as though bidding an
eternal defiauce to its rage and
power. For example the River
Cuidus, iu wvhich Alexander the
Great nearly lost his life white
bathiug, flows today into the sea
about a mile aud a baîf further to
the west than it did wheu the

Apsle Paul lived upon its batiks
lu thbe City of Tarsus. Que of the
Obaldees, lu tbe days of Abrahami,
a sta-port upon the Persian Gulf,
lias now been identifieci with a
group of rivers situated several
miles inland, the eartby materials
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brougbt do .wul by the miglity
Shat-el-Arab- having forced back

the waters of tue great deep. AUl
readers of Englishi history kno%%
that at the time of the Roman
Conquest, the treachierous -Good-
win Sands" were united to 'lie
adjacent coast of Kenat. It is not
so witli the coast of Syria and
Palestine. Since the times of the
Patriarclis aiid befure it lha!, wheu
viewed fromn the sca. presented the
satne unbroken and unchanging
aspect. Froni Alexandretta to Port
Said there is flot a single natural
harbour. and scarcely a safe ancli-
orage on the coast. Jaffa is an
open roadstead of the niost danger-
ous description. Haifa is notrmuch
better. TI'le harbour at Bey-rout is
atlmost if noteintirely artificial. 'The
havens whicit sheltered the trading
fleets of ancieut Tyre. Sidon. Anti
och and Caesarea, were flot natural
formations but immense products
(À the ixidomnitable patience and
labour of mian, wvhose ruins now
attest the engineering skill attained
in the days of thc Horanis, Herods
and Osesars. Whien wve corne to
describe the physical features of
the interior. we find that the coun-
try nîay be naturally divided into
four great tracts. differing widely
iii their characteristics, and running
paratlel to each other from north
to South,. two of iliem to the ivest
of the Jordan and one to the east.
the fourth being the Jordan Valley
itself. Stretched along the coast
there is the maritime plain to
which the naine Canaan, meaning
"lIowland." %vas originally a;)plicd.
ln its -outhern and widest part.
this plain wvas formerly known as
Philistia. 'Tle site of the great
Philistine cities of Ashdod, Gaza
and Aslielon. Froin Jaffa to Car-
mcel iL becornes the familiar -Plain
of Sharon." and north of Carmel
the plain curves inland aroutio. the
shallowv Bay of Acre. and takes the
saine nanie. A fcev mîiles f rom
Acre "'e have that fantious ascent
known as the ,Ladder of Tyre,-
hcyond wlîich it is called tlîe "Plaini

f Phoenicia. " True fertility of this

iovland strip lias been the pride-
and wvealLh of iLs possessors fromn
time imniemorial. but I nmust leave
tlîe discussion of iLs products until
I corne to that part of our perscrip.
ion. Frorn theý plain rises the

central motintainous ridge of lime-
stone formation. This mountain
chain commences, as far aý our
present description is concerned,
with the Lebanon and anti-Lebanion
separated by the deep cleft of
Cocle-Syria, and the latter crowned

withthegloious snowy crtst of
H-ermon. Fahling to a lowver level
these are contiuued north as the
his of Galilee, tlîcn in order the
.nountains of Samaria or Ephraim,
and the Hill country of Judea,
which brcaking up into the rolling
expanse known as the -Regeb" or
the soutb Snilus, awvay into the
wildernebs and desert of Simai.
There are however two verl remn-
arkable breaks in Lue contir.uý*ty of
.his central mouintainous cidge.
The first one is at Rablus which
represented the ancient Shc-hem.
and is situated in the narrov and
deep valley between che Mounts of
Blessi-ig and Cursiing, Blial and
Gerizim (Joshua viii. 32-35). These
opposing giants tower up on both
sides of the little valley, but fromn
the sanie house on the outskirts of
the town. 1 was able looking west
to see the bine wvaters of the
Mediterraniean. and turaing east to
admire the His of Gilead beyond
Jordan. This I Lhink is a sufficient
indication ot the decisive character
ot the first division in the range.
About eiglit hours or thiî-ty miles
northi of Rablus occurs the second
and very wonderful division. which
interferes not only wvith the conti-
nuity of the central mountains, but
also with that of the maritime plain.
Here one could imagine that some
miglity cyclops had in a fit of
ilagovernablc fury, seized approxi-
mnately twenty m~iles of the massive
limestone ridge. and with. one
stupendous effort tvisted it almost
at right angles to its former course,
ptanting it down across the mari.
uînie plain and Icaving it facing the
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sea, as the bold and breezy upland
ut Nfount Carmnel. The depression
Ieft by this %vrenching o! the foun-
dation is the Plain )t Osdraelon or
,Megiddo, knownto mnany histo-;ians
as the world's great battlefield.
'rhe cyclop)s however appareutly
left his tasic in the unfinistied con-
dition, usually noticeable about
work done in a rage. He %vas
evidently so blinded with passion,
that he made a iiistake in his
measuremelits, and so we find that
the dislocated Carmel section is not
quite long enough to, reach fromn
tuîe sea to the central ridge, conse-
viently there is an easy pass Ieit
1 -re, which in olden times fermt..11
tne favorite route of arniies passing
be' %een the plains ot Sharon ana
Osdraelon. it was by this depres-
sion that the P>hilistine hosts came
Up to attack Saul and Jonathan,
encamped on the neigbboring slopes
of Gîlboa. But wben w-.sR wnat
dîd the cyclops wvîth the pieces
wbich shouid have filled up tis
gap; we find thein as f ragnxeutary
spurs p)rojecting into the plain ot
Uisdraelon. From the mountains
of Samaria on the south is throwNv
torvard the brown ridge o! Mount
Gîlboa, the scene o! the death of
lsrael's first king, and bis hero son
the bosom frienci of David. Surely
niothing more touching was ever
wrîtten than the dirge w1ich clothes
this bare upland wîth' pathos and

-feeling.

Ye Mountains of Gilboa.
Let there be no dew nor ramn upon

you, neither fitîds of offerings.
For there the shîeld of the

mighty was vilely cast away.
The shield o! Saul. as though he

had flot been anointed ivith oil.
Froin the blood o! the siain, from

the fat o! the mighty.
The bone of Jonathan turned not

back, and the sword o! Satl
rcturned not enlpty. Saul and
Jonathan wert lovely and pleasant
,z) their lives.

And in their death they wvere flot
Livided.

They wýere swifter than cagles.
They wvere stronger than lions.
The opposing spurs projecting

from the hills of Galilee are Tabor
and Little Hermon. As Gilboa
represents deteat and overthrowv,
s0 tllese are associated with victory
and tri umph ; for it was from Tabor
that Barak descended wvith bis
hardy bill tribesnien to the utter
destruction of Sisera and the
Canaanitish hosts of Jabui King of
Hazor. The plain of Acre, or as it
may be called, the maritime section
of Osdraelon, is cut off £rom the
inland portion by a comnparatively
low ridge of hbis, exten ding fromn
the highlands of Galilee to, join the
Carmel rarge. Two well-known
rivers, the Belus. and that ancient
river, the River Kishon, waters
this fruitfiu1 plain, and flow west-
%vard inito the Great Sea. The
Belus rises in thu foothilis of
Gyalilee, and discharges its waters
near the ancient town of Acre.
The Kishon bas its, source in
the gap between Carmel and the
Samnarian Inountains, and rushes a
turbulent, treacherous stream, into,
northern Fart of the Bay.

Since the above completes a brief
outliiie of the two first of the
four main physical features of the
country, 1 think that I had better
consîder it sufficient for one dose,
and ask you to report upon the
effect of the same; I for rny part
agreeing, if the report is favorable.
to fulilhl the duty of a good
phyr-ician, and proceed to the
administratinn of a second. In the
nieanwhile, wishing the REVIEWV ai
the q;uccess it so richly deserves,

1 amn very sincerely yours.
S. GOULD.

Tlhe nROOICwoQ& c ew
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SWEET SALLY SALTEU.

Sally Satter, was a teacher wlio tainght,
And hier friend, Charlie Churcli, a young preaclier %vlio praught
(Thougli his enemies called hini a screeclier wlio scraught.)
His lieart wlien lie saw hier kept sinking, and sunk;
And bis eye. meeting hers, kept winking. and wvunk.
White she. in lier turn. feUt to thinkiug, and thunk.
He hastened to woo lier. and sweetly hie vzooed.
For bis love grewv until to a mounitain it grewed.
And wbat hie was longing to do hie doed.
ThIe secret lie wanted to speak then he spoke-
To seek witli lis lips what his heart had long soke
So lie znanaged to let truth leak out and it loke.
He aked lier to ride to the churcli and tliey rode,
And so sweetly did glide that they bot> thought they glode.
Till they came to the place to lie tied and were toed.
Then 'homewvard," hie said, -let us drive." and tlxey drove
And as soon as they wished to arrive they arrove,
For wliatever she couid flot contrive, hie controve.
The kiss lie wvas dying to steal, then lie stole;
At the feet lie wvas ionging to kneel then hie kuole;
And lie said, 4'1 feel butter than ever 1 foie."
So tliey to each other kept clinging, and clung,
Whie Time in swif t circuit kept winging and wung.
But sad was the time lie was brioging and brung.
'The man Saliy wanted to catch and bad cauglt-
That she wanted from otliers to snatcli and liad snaught,
XVas the one she now iiked to figlit and lad fouglit.
So Charlie's warm love began freezing and froze,
And lie now took to teasing and crueiiy tose
Tlie girl lie had loved to lie squeezing and squoze.
,'Wretdh !' lie cried, when she threatened to leave himn and lef t.
IHow could you deceive me, as you have deceft?"b
And she answered, -I promised to cleave, and I'vc clef t."

MY FIDDLE.
My fiddle? Weil, I kind o' keep lier handy don't you know?
Thougli I ain't s0 mudli inclined to tronip the strinigs and switch the bow
As 1 wvas before the timber of lmy eibows got so dry,
And my fingers was mnore limber-like aod caperisli and spry.

Yet 1 plonk and plunk and plink,
And tune lier up and play,

And just lean back and laugli and wink
At every rainy day.

M-Ny playini's oniy middli'-tunes I picked up when a boy-
The kind o' sort o' fiddlitn' the folks cail cordurov:
-'Tiie old fat gai" and "Ryestraw" and '*My saiior's on the sea"
Is the cowtillions that I saw wlien tbe choice is ieft to mie,

Anid so I pluuik and plouk and plirik.
And rOSUni Up my bow,

And play the tunes tbat make you think
'rhe devil's in your toe.

Tliat's liow this dear oid fiddle's %von my heart's endurin' love!
Froni tlie strings across tlie middle to the screedhin' up above-
From lier apern, over bridge. and to tlie riblion round the throat,
Slie's a woo'n'-coo'n pigeon. singin' "'Love me" every note!

And so I pat lier neck and piink
Her strings witli lovin' bands,

And list'nin' clost. 1 sometimes think
She kind o' understands!

-JANIES WVU1TCON13 RILEy.
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GUAUDFkATHIEIIS COMB~.
CURACAO AGAIN!

The Canadian correspondent from,
whose letters we extracted, for our
!ast nunber, an admirable descrip-
tion of a trip to tbe tropics, bas
furnished us wi-ch a further instal-
ment of bis experiences. Vie left
hlm on the street cars in the city
of Curacao. and continue hitý obser-
vations froma that point :-Behind
the city lie rugged hilîs, before it
is the stza. An arm of the ocean.
a stone's tbrow wide, enters and
divides the rity into the old Town,
and the jew quarter, or city proper.
The boat lands its passengers, after
passing tbrough an opening in a
swinging punt bridge. at a stone
quay lined with natives. when the
quaint oddity and yet stirange
beauty of the bouses at once attract
the attention of thle new-comer.
Trhe buildings are generally of two
qtoreys, usually square in form, the
roofs being of a thousand shapes
and colons. Tules ofthe xnost prim-
itive type are the only covering.
Ail buer- of the rainbow are been in
one roof, wvhile some positive tint
di-tinguishes tbe next. The cffect
of stich a mixture of varied color-
ing from rust and paint. of quaint
forrn, and unusual material, pre-
sented to us a pictune of whicb I
arn able to give but a faint outiue.
Place these varied coverings upon
walls of a brittle red brick here,
and of sun-dried adobe there, and
of colored plaster elsewbere. per-
forate these wvalls sparsely with
sînail windows roundly arcbed at

Itop, pierce tbem with doorwvays in
wvhich swving beavily bolted doors

jof massive timber and iron, telling
of jealous protection ; let every

jbuilding project upon and fairly
elbow the street, and you have a
reproduction of somne town of
rndiaeval and Moorish Spain. and
nîust 'et your imagination fill in
details. The open and glassless
window of tbe lower storey wvas its

jredeeming feature. It enables the
îaer-by to take in every intenior,
-ind gives the free air of heaven to

the occupants of the house. Every
window bas its heavy iron cross
bars, and a swinging shutter of
josephian coloring.

Leaving our boat, %we clamber up
a side street, and look upon tlie
business avenue. We bave another
Broadway before us inname, if in
no otber particular. as a Flemish
sign upon a corner tells us. It is
well paved with cobble-stones in
the centre, and bas an elevated
walk at eitber side for foot passen.
gers. The sidtwalks are ;vide
enougb for one pedestrian, and the
streets are just wvide enough for
two burro carts to rneet wvben al
else is clear, and the bubs of the
carts jostle on one side the windowvs
of tbe bonses, and on the other the
passing neighbor. Burros, else-
wbere known as Jackasses, alone
are used for traffie, some with carts
attached, not omitting the warning
belis of doubtf ni tone; others with
eaddles twice their own size, and a
man, boy or negress astride with
feet trailing on the pavement, or
percbed over the ears of the patient
animal. The narrow streets are
lined with Hollanders and negroes.
and there are many women bearing
beavy bundles upon their heads in
a marvellously clever manner. A
peep into the interior of some of
the inferior dwellings wvas not soul-
inspiring. A conglomeration of
packages of unameable groceries,
bunches of onions, man groves,-
olives, bananas, jules of oranges
and lemons, arranged on boards in
tempting display, invited the atten-
tion of the passerby. He ;vas
offered bargains ln vegetables by a
handsome street mionger, ln prices
to us a mystery. As a lesson in
numismaties. wve secured a set of
Curacaon coins, and invested some
in the purchase of a dozen photo-
graphic views from a Spanish negro
artist, and which were fair speci-
mens of bis skill.

Old To-Morrow would have feit
very much a bomne in Curacao.
Nothing is done to-day by the
natives. Everytbing is 'Manana,
snanana, manana," meaning to-
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Article on Çuracao continued on
next page.

Biwi i.-At Toronto. April î4th.
the wife of Thos. Milimnan, M.D..
of a daughter.

About the naiddle of April a
large lynx was siiot in t). MINac-
kenzie's grounds. 'Phe lynx i- nov
a rare animal even in the wvilils of
Ontario, and that one should be
shot in a city is rcniarkable.

Miss I. MIN. Walker, Matron of the
D. and D. Institute, Belleville,
visited Rockwood recently.

Miss Elsie Lockie. of Toronto, is
visitîng Mrs. C. E. Cartwright,
Portsmouth, and Miss Marcella
Gibson. Toronto, is the guest of
Mrs. C. 1K. Clarke, Rockwood.

Inspector Christie paid an officiai
visit to Rockwood in the miiddle of
April, and found everything in
apple-peie order.

Now that %var bas broken out
betwveen Spain and the United
States, the daily newvspapers have
littie difficulty in filling their col.
unins wvith reports of the nîost
contradictory character. One thing
is evident to every Canadian, that
the Amnericans are bound to have a

scrap" at any cost, just why no
one can exactly mnake, out, unless
it is that they are anxious to find
out just hov good their navy is.
Tliere can be littie glory for our
cousins in the adventure wvith such
a decayed Monarchy as Spain. and
unless she does things Up in the
niost artistie and flnislied manner
possible. she bas niuch to lose in
the way ot prestige. IL takes a
good deal to niake a legitimnate
excub.e for war at any tume. and if
the Arnericans realiy want to fight
for glory and emrpty honor. tbey
should geL a founian wvorthy of
their STEAL, (for that is the way it
wvill be spelled wvhen they annec
Cuba)-say France, or Gerruany,

or even lively little Japau. Tbese
nations are strictly up to date, and
wcou1d give them a triai that
wvould be a first class test of their
fighting skill. When the fifty per-
cent of Cubans who want to be
free are liberated, the question
cornes up wvhat is to, be done with
the other fifty percent who are in
power at present? Possibly Uncle
Samn will bave another fight in tivae
to free theni, that is if he is as
iaitoceut of annexation ideas as he
professes to be; iii the mearzwhile
the question, what is the fight
about in reality, is as difficuit of
answer as the tinie honored one,
who, struck Billy Patterson ? In
the nieanwhile the Arnerican Eagle
has ceased to serearn at the British
Lion, the Behring Seal Awvard is
paid, John Bull pats Brother Jona-
than on the back, and everything
is lovely for the pre'-,ent, except in
the offices of soine of tie American
flre-eating jour-aals, who declare
tha.t as soon as tbe3' get thro-igh
with Spain, they will turn their
attention to the north, and gobble
up Canadla, as a sort of a wiad up
to a satisfying meal of territorial
acquisition by divine right. After
a while it will be discovered that
Christopher Colunmbus carne over
on the Mayflower.-\Vhy not?

LosTr op, STOLEN. - At Medical
Convocation, anew silk M. D. hood,
of beautiful red and wvhite silk;
can be identihied, as it bas beezi
photcgraphed on several occasions.
'l'bs hood was of very different
quality Iroin that substituted for
it, intentic'nally or unintentionally,
as the case niay- be. The person
returning iL will be stiitably rewar-
ded or punished as is thought
nece-ssary. Apply to one of the
recent graduates at Rockwood.

Mr. Moffat and Miss Moffat, of
Carleton Place. were interested
spectators at Convocation. "Billy"
did hinself justice wvîth the valed-
ictory, and wears his honors mod.
estly. The sanie rnay be said of
Dr. Gage.
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morrow. This 15 the one striking
characteristic which attrÂcts the
attention of the northerner. Clirxi.
ate bas mnuch to do \Yith muerais,
and a cool breeze and necessity are
flot without their uses.

To get across a bridge cf boats
and pianks to tbe town proper, we
%vere taxed two Holland cents, of
wvhich twenty-five are worth a
nickel. Had we taken off our
shoes, wve coulti have goue across
for on-e cent, The punishment is
matie to fit the crime. it is. to be
presumned, and tbe aristocrat whe
wears leather, bas to be matie te
share the burdeus cf the v/orkers.
One tenth cf the pzople here wear
sandals cf wood having a thoug
cf leather anti knot between the
greater tees to holti the tee parts
on while the heel fiaps. The rem-
ainder go barefoot, and hideous,
black and dirty feet are owned by
men, women, girls and boys.

Tbe Jewish quarter was some-
what cleaner and more prosperous
in appearance than the other sect-
ions of the city. But a weaith cf
caler prevailed bere as elsewbere.
Smootb plaster anti tinteti bouses
were the types. The Jevs were
undistinguishable froin the negroes.
Some bouses were realiy pretty
and luxuriously furnisheti, and
mostly cf eue or two storcys. The
people are very immoral, wben
viewed frotn or standpoint, se,
mnucb se in fact, that the wvorst
forni cf vice is advertized in signs
of nionstroos letters. Along the
Street, no projecting sigu impeded
the view, but fiat on tbe smooth
piaster walls cf the sbopb, bung
letters and words-Holandaise--
conveving te the reader a know-
letige cf the occupation cf the
owner. The hou=c and streets are
nunsbered. No Anierican names
appeareti. and we met in this quarter
but one North American-a yeni-
table Yankee-who, had ventured
1,e far south with bis "IGreatest
Show on Earth," and erected à
large circus tent on the principal
Plata. Vie wondered wbether the
jokes cf the clown were to be given

;a the 1lellandafse ot 9paisti
tongue.

W.i met a detachtiiett oft native
negro and Uolland soliierS on the§
bridge< ail in charge of a dtùnkee
Lieutenant, 'Pliey did not ptetend
te -keep time,/' and every soldiet
smoked a cigarette, and caried W~
knotted Paper strand, u-:ed inda-
ing off the flies,-which, strange te'
say< did not -bodder L." They
Iazily dragged their rusty gun-
after themu uponthe ground. Theif'
uniforms. of blue audgaudy red.,
seemed as if they bad been niredI
ini the mud of centur>s, and huug.
limp and loose, We threw stones-
at them-.goodlness; knows why-a.
a proof of our disgust. Eaterig
the fort, we found the 'beîIding-.
massive but rotten, bitt of decay-
ing brick and plastered iti imitatîov
of stone. Negroes were lying fiat
on the pavement attempting te6-
patcb it, soldiers, in duty white
cottou uniformns, }Hollanders iu-
soiled linen and costly silk bats.
lolled about in the intense béat.
Across the narrow harbour, lay the -
Philadelphiaand Venezueýa;asteam.
sbips. Btside themi were Britishx
meý chantuien of sttel, being laden-
and unladen. Several British men.-
of-war called at the port that day,
but hurriedly rushel off to, séax
again. on account of the presence-
of yeIlowv fever upon the island..

Going aboard -The Venezuel1a'*
in the afternoon, ze avoid the swelL
tering tropical heat, we found the-
view of the barbour one of astoun'-
ding variety and life. Hundrede.
of -double ender" row boats,, andi
flat bottorn seulling craft. were-
hurried hither and -tbither, each
bearing barrels andi bales. Naked
negroes sat perched aloft on the
dirty merchandise, wbile bebind in
the water, a shoal of littie swim-
mers fougbt each other for the
chance droppings of fruits fromu
the crafL The stont quay was
lined and underlined with*hordesý
of negresses, uglier even than their
hideous husbands. Beneath the
outer staircases of the warehouses
bung bundies of rags. Presently à
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line of intensely black negroes,
scarred. dried and distorted in
flush, hurried do;vn the steps of a
dozen houses fronting the piers.
Arriving on the grour 1, they
scrambled for their respective bun-
dies of clothing, and there was
none s0 rich as to own more
garments than a bat shirt and
trousers, and ail of these in a -adly
tattered condition. It is easy to
imagine the disgust with w*michi
we watcbed them dress in their
filtby rags, and dien corne aboard
and proceed to unload aur vessel.
And that hoating was intensified,
when a half dozen negrebses with
scarred arms, horned teet, withered
li-nbs, shaved heads and features
indescribable but even more naus-
eating, carne aboard ta solicit aid.
WVhile awaiting the unloading of
cour sbip. we amused ourselves by
throwing pennies and nîi..lts unto
the dock for the natives. Men and
wornen, girls and boys, were ail
in a tangled sc.rirnrnage for five
minutes at a time in scarch of one
penny. Dogs. goats, hens and hugs
intermingled with the crowd, for
stale baker's bread, aid wornen's
pastry, planter's fruits and grocer's
eggs wcre tuinbied about in the
clelightfui confusion. Here aneg-
ress was hurled iuta the %%ater.
thieie a naked savage was pulied
out, and st-ali the shov;cr of pennies
rolled on. Tired of this dry-iand
function, we tempted the treasure
hunters into the water. A dozen
boys swamn and dived for coins, for
more than an hour, and not a cent
wvas lSt. But the best4 of fricnds
cnust part. Onecc more aur good
slip was rnoving slowvly from the
dock, and wve were souri sailing out
of the harbour. The scene was an
impressive onc. As the guns fired
a parting salute frotu the stane
fort, we took a last view of the
city. nestled on the siope tu the
sea. Nothing could exceed the
beauty of that scene. colors coin-
miugled in kaleidoscopic brilliancy
and bcauty. while shapes varied as
du the clonds, and wve saîv nothing
that wvas not gay, fascinating.

strange. quaint and delightfui.
Truly there is but anc Curacao.

DBOAD-WINGFED HAM~.
BUTEo LATISSIMUS.

The Braad.winged Hawk inhabits
eastern Narth Arnerica fromn New
Brunswick and the Saskatchewan
River, ranging south through the
Uni' ed States, east of the Great
Plains, ta Middle America, West
indies, aud northern South Arn-
erica. lt niigrates ini Septeraber
and October from the region narth
af latitude 40 0 and winters fromn
this poinZ southward. ln March
and early in April it again passes
north, aften in cansiderable dlocks.
It breeds througiout the eastern
United States as far narth as the
limit of its range.

The food of this Hawk cansists
principally of insects. i-Mail mam.
mals, reptiles, a:-d batrachians, and
occasionaily of young or disabled
birds. A specirnen secured by the
wvriter in May, just after a shower,
was gorged wîth large earth wairms.
In spricg, when toads frequent
ponds to spawn, it devours large
numbers af them, and later in the
season it is a not uncammon occur-
rence ta sec an individual with a
f rog or snakc dangling iram_ its
talons.

Mr. Maynard mentions seeing
anc of these birds attack arud kili
an aduit brown thrush. The writer
considers this a very exceptionabie
event, for from his own ubservations
and those of other arnithologists, it
is an undeniable fact that the Broad.
winged Hawk rarcly attacks birds,
and whcn it does they are generaliy
young just fromu the nest. In the
woods the smail birds pay littie
attention ta this Ha-*k and show
no fear in its presence. Mr. James
W. Ea-iks found the remainzb of
three uLidedged thrushes in the
storn., -h of one kilied near St. John,
New Brunswick.

Among mar.nra, the smaiier
squirrcls and ivod mnice are most
frcquently taken.
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1)aring August and September
a cousiderable portion of the food
conbists oi the larvae of certain
large rnoths wvhich are common at
this season, notably those of the
elni spninx, of thc Cecropian moth,
and of the Polyphenius moth, and
:t is the exception flot to fiud their
-enia,îs in the stomachs exarnined.
G rasshoppers, crickets and beeties
aîre also greedily devoured.

The folîowing quotations bear on
the subject of this hawk's food.

At-dubon says: "In the stomach
of this bird 1 found wood frogs,
portions of smnall sn«qkes, togcther
with feathers, and the hait of
several small speciaiens of quadru-
peds."

Mr J. 'l". Preston says: -Their
f.rrd cousis of sinali squirrels,
-r0s andinu fact auy sniall qua- ry

easîlyý captured. Neyer bave I
k nown thern to molest the poultry. "

Mr. J. G Wells, speaking of the
nird in the West Indies, says.
'Numerous; feed on lizards, rats,

suakes, young birds, etc., and occa-
sionally makes araid on the poulitry
yard."

Dr. F. W. Langdon says. '*The
stoiuacli of a specimen of this hawk
taken at Nladisonvil!e in April, 18-7,
ciutained the greater part of the
rkeleton and hait of a 5mall svood
mnuse, a lizard about six inches,
and ten or twelve small beeties,
wvith nunicrous elytra of the saine. "

Dr. B. H. Warren gives the
fn1lowiug- -In twelvc specimens
examined by myrself, four revealed
m;--; thrce, small birds; four,
tngs; - "ne, killed the 22d of May,

Swas gorged with crayflsh,
xiýh wshich wvere traces of coleop-
terous insects."

The only act of the Broad-winged
Hawk svhich seerus injurious to
agriculture is the killîug of toads
and çmall snakes; the former of
ivbiih are exclusively insect eaters,
the latter are very largely se. In
'ie respect its enormous value

ranks above ail other birds, and
~-tis in the destruction of im-

P~nl;e nu-xibers of injurious larvae
of large moths, wvhich most birds

are ei"icr unable or disinclined to
cope svith. The good service it
does should insure it the protection
extcnded to thc Other BUTEOS.

The nest, svhich is placed in a
tork of cither an evergrecn or
deciduous tree, usually is not over
25 feet from. thc ground, though
occasionally it is sîtuated in the
tops of the highest trees. Somne-
tîrues this hawk appropriates the
destrted nests of some other bird,
notably that of the crow, or even
uses for a foundation the outside
canopy of the squirrcl. The ncst
which averages a hittle larger than
that of the c.row, is composed of
dead sticks and liued with strips of
bark, or svîth dry or green lcaves.
The eggs, of which the complemn t
is usually two or threc, are depos-
ited from the middle to thez latter
part of May, conscquently this
species is zmong the latcst of the
hawks to breed. The maIe assists
in incubating the eggs as weil as
in the duties pertaining to bringing
up the young.

0f ail our Hawvks this species
seenis to be thc xnost unsuspicious,
often allowing a person to approach
svithin a fesv yards of it, and when
started flies but a short distance
before it alights, again. During
the earlysummer the J3road-ivinged
Hawk ofteu may be seen Sitting
for hours on the dead top of !zome
high tree. At other times it is
found on the smnaller trees in the
deep svoods, along streanis, or on
the ground, where its food is more
ofteu procured.* Although sluggish
and unu-ually heavy in its flight,
it is capable of rapid motion and
sometimes boars high in the air.
Que of its notes resembles quite
closely that of the wood pewee.

DESCRIPTION,

Wiug lessi than 13.50 luches.
Middle toc shorter than naked por-
tion of leg in front. Above dusky
brownish;- below: brownish duil,
more or 1cms broken by white spot-
ting;P belly wvhite, barrcd with dIll
rufous, tail blackish, crossed by
bands of gray or brownish white.
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SWIMMIN;G SUITS,

HARDY'S.

Jas. B. IilLeod, Driiggist,
Oity Zrug St~ore,

Kinqston.
Dispensing of Physicians' prescrip.

tionsa specialty. Alwaysopen.
TELEPIIONE NO. 41.

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTUEU.
.. 33BAcGOT St.' COR~. B ROCK STREET.

1doXe1vey & Biroli,
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

HAPPY TROUGT RANGES.

Steacy & Btaacy,
IM4PORTERS OF IDRY 1RPOBS.
106S & 2.063 Pzi=cess

Street.

A. Stracliail,
HAEDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

SOLE AGENT FOR

8poors Pheny1o flîsinfootant
Powder.

Kingston
E1otric Street Railway.

Ffteen (75) Minute Service.
Moth Su==er a=~d

Comfortab/e Cars, /ighted and
Hsoated by Electricitu.

BRANCii LINIEs RuNMNN TO

VORTSMOUTH & WILLIAMSVILLE,
And in course of construction to the

Lower G. T. R. Station.

SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CENTS.
One F are you over the Beit

Line, or on any continuous trip.

A. 0. Jolinsto'n & Bro.,
IPORTERS 0F

i ne Gol& Jewelery,
DIA MONDS. &o.

WATOH ES!
Get a Good Watch, right to the

second.
IN TIMBLES.-..Xe are showing

the hest assortment. Other Lines
of Gc'ods are better tban ever.

COR. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON
STREETS.

MIEN YOU WAXT YOUL YARD
CLEANED, YOUR ASHIES REMOVED,

Or any kÎnd of Carting dono,
,9in_4 up Phone 733 for a Cart

and Driver.
ALI,. O RIERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

TO.

MC A- BOOU,J.
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WIIIL A, Blooks & sont,
W~ERAL BLAGESUITESp BROCE

STBT.
Skif led Horse-Shoeing. Long

Experience.
(Juick Service, no better workz done

anywvhere.
Aî.so AiL KiNDS 0F JOIIBING, ALL

KlNDS 0F
WAGGON AN D CARRIAGE

WORK
In connection at lov prices. Repairs

a specialty.

42 AND 14 PnIlZCES3 STBEET.
TELEi'ioýnE 302. KCINGSTON, ONT.

rine Custo= Work-
We make a specialty of Restaurant,

Hotel, Railroad and Boat Work.
Mà\ILNE. & 'MILNE, Proprietors.

T. F. Hlarrisonl & Co.,
CZEAPEST HO0USE PURNISHERS.

r V~ un 11I Ti nX R 9
Brass and Iron Beds, Window

Shades, Baby Carniages,
WE Buv CHEAP.-WE SELL CHEAP.

T l"-' Har-.sox Co.
PRINCESS STREET.

The Onitario Bank,
A GENARAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.
3ý percent Interest allowed on

Deposits.
Interest added to Deposit twvice

a year.
A. J. MNACDONELL, Manager.

A. R., M~artin,
THE GROO0=R.

Noted for fine Goods at bottom
Price8.

nosZT PATY
Tn Inasux in theCanada Life ?

-
In 1851 Sir Oliver Mowvat took

out a $4,000 Policy with a prernium
Of $9.3 per annuni. the profits
beiug used as an annuity to reduce
the preniun. Since xSS5 the pre-
rniutn bas been entirclyextinguishecl
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
nowv in receipt of an annuity of
$144.70. It pays to Insure in the
Canada Life.

C. X. CLAREEt M.D.,
Examiner for Portsmouth.

Columibia Bicycles I
BEXTIXNG AND REPAIBINGl.

Franhlyn Typewriter, Copyikg
Done.

BICYCLE A NDO TYPE WRITER
HEADQIJARTERS.

JM . 0. Mobbs & Cc,
44 CLAR.ENCE STREET.

S. Obernloifoer,
WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURER

(Di rin.e Cigars !
8SIOKE F1110 AND FRRH 1

Telephone 278, Office and Factory,

e1, 91 AIID 93 PRINCZESS STLEE'r.
1INGICTON.

R. lioFaul,
Direct Importer of Dr&sas Goo!de,
SILES, OLOASZNG AND MOUfINGN

GOODS.
13o PRINCESS STREET, OPP. CITY

HOTEL.
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J. Hilganl & 0Jo.t
OHO01CE FAMILY GRORIES.

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.

HAVANA ANi) DoNlw-STIC CIGARS.

Brock Street, near «Market Square.
Kingston, Ont.

GO TO
Fr.z.2 - o e,

<ewelerandpractical Optician,
FOR

irst-e1ass Watches or Jewelry,
0f any description, or have your

eyes properiy fitted for
GLASSES!

EXAMINATION FREE!

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

CAPIITA.-(lncluding Reserve of
$ý6,ooo'ooo). $I8,ooo,owo.

In Savings Bank Department,
deposits of $.4 arJ upwards are
received. and Interest allowed at

current rates. (fromn date of deposit
to date of withdrawa).

lnterest is added to the Deposit
twice a ycar. on the 3 uth june and

zist Decemiber.
R. B. CROMîîuE. Manager.

J. Routley,
WHIOLESALE AM) RETAIL,

TOBACCOS, CIGRS, CIGARETTES,
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meerschaumn Pipes.
Fishiing Tackie, Guns. Revolvers,

Rl"ifles and aniunition.

1PRINCESS STREET.

M'rofesaio=.a1.
Arthur Ellia, Architeoti

R. EL SPARKS, BDDS, Lfl.S.14D.

2304ý PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

Britton k Wliiting,
23arrisers, &o.

B3. M. BRITToN. Q.C.
J. L. XVIIITING. B.A.

Offices, 69 Ciarence St., Kingston.

J. S. Skinner,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR.

SI CL.ARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

James iReid,
LEADING

'UNDERTAXE11 AND EMBALMER.
ALSO THE

Best Assortmant of Fnrnîture,
At the Lowvest possible Rates.

B. BEID, MANAGER.

254 and 256 Princess Street.

We don't clilî. to be the oniy

Clc) Tu y IEr l-
in the City. but we do say we are

the Leaders.

Grand Union Clothing Co.

OOLD I THE HEAD,
And HEADACIIE, cured in five

Minutes. CATARAII cured in a week,
l~y using DR. HUNT'S MAGIC SNUFÏ.
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.


